Refactor #28593

Refactor # 28581 (Resolved): Drop long-deprecated api endpoints
drop `host_parameters_attributes.nested` parameter from host api

12/30/2019 09:03 AM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: API
Target version:
Difficulty: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7306

Triage: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0
Bugzilla link: Found in Releases:

Description
The `nested` parameter has been dropped since 1.10 in #12566.

Associated revisions
Revision d4245aac - 12/31/2019 12:34 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #28593 - drop host_parameters_attributes.nested support
This parameter to host create/update has been ignored and deprecated since Foreman 1.10.

History
#1 - 12/30/2019 09:12 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7306 added

#2 - 12/31/2019 12:34 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#3 - 12/31/2019 01:02 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset d4245aac9c204b947ab3fe953b355491edc267e0.